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In order to best adapt the diets of nutritional re-
habilitation in hypotrophic newborn at term, their
lipoprotein profile was compared with that of eu-
trophic newborn at term.

Twelve eutrophic newborn (birth weight
3 570 ± 93 g) and 18 hypotrophic newborn
(birth weight 2 290 ± 33 g) were the subject of
this study. Blood samples were collected from

the umbilical vein immediately after delivery
and cutting the umbilical cord. The 3 lipoprotein
fractions (VLDL, LDL and HDL) were separated
by ultracentrifugation in a single-spin dicontinu-
ous gradient. Aproproteins of different lipopro-
teins were subjected to continuous polyacryla-
mide gradient and to electrofocusing.
Phospholipid amounts were determined by
their phosphorus content. Total and unesteri-
fied cholesterol was analyzed by gas liquid
chromatography.

In the hypotrophic newborn, compared with
the eutrophic newborn, the apoprotein levels of
VLDL were increased, especially apo B and apo
E. The amounts of apo Al, All, CII, CIII, phos-
pholipids and cholesteryl esters of HDL were re-
duced in the hypotrophic newborn compared
with the eutrophic newborn. The protein, phos-
pholipid and total cholesterol levels of LDL were
lower in the hypotrophic than in the eutrophic
newborn.

In conclusion, hypotrophy involved an in-
crease in VLDL and a decline in HDL and LDL.

Moreover, changes occurred in apoprotein and
lipid compositions in the 3 fractions.


